
MRS ASTOHWON 1
REWED COLONEL

Famous New York Divorcee
Denies Rumor as She

Sails for Home.

SINGLE LIFE IS BEST NOW

! Years of Incompatibility Such as to
; Make Reconciliation Impossible,
j Declares Noted Society Ma- -'

Iron, London Favorite.

LOXiDOX, July 28. (Special.) Mrs. Ava
Astor, better known as the wife who
divorced Colonel John Jacob Astor, thecynosure of society matrons
Jot the past few months, sailed today

or Xew York aboard the Mauretania.
Tills statement would mean little if

it did not connect her name with a rec'onciMatlon, as gossip was heard today.
Cupid, however, will be foiled, so says.

Mrs. Astor however. At least, she toldan Intimate friend, Just before sailing;
that there was no probability of a rec- -
onclliatlon.

Cupid to Be Foiled.
"Our separation came after years ofincompatibility." said Mrs. Artor, "andyou know I would not go back to thatold life again."

, The smart set of London regrets thedeparture of Mrs. Aetor. for during thepast season she has been the leader inno small way of everything social. So-
ciety has copied her gowns, her hats andthe way she dresses her hair.

Mrs. Astor Is going direct to New-po- rt
on her arrival at Xew York andwill pass the Summer at the Summerhome of her brother. Barton Willing, whoha opened it for her. Mrs. Astor hastold friends here that she Intends to re-

turn in October for golf at Xorth Ber-
wick, where she has acquired quite areputation on the green.

Position I'nlque In Society.
Unlike many American divorcees. Mrs.Astor position immediately following

her seipnration from the Colonel, and her
arrival here, was unique, in that London
society at first looked askance on theArtor divorce.

Mrs. Astor was not at firet admittedto the "charmed circle" of London so-
ciety. Why? Xobody knew, nor didanyone express even a theory. The gos-
sips were stilled, apparently by thegracious manner in whioh the divorceecarried herself. She was apparently notdesirous of society as theKame is Dlaved hrA "Mv-- a ..f- - rt

j acted herself, was agreeable to every--
one, old friends and new, and it was not
Ion before she was taken back withouen arms by the noted "charmedcircle." which now knows her as "one of
ours," even so far as to copy her in many

. things in which the beautiful Ava Wil--
ling Astor is the leader.

Among those who were at the boat to-
day to hid Godspeed to Mrs. Astor. were
members of fashionable society including
the Duchess of Marlborough, Lady Wil- -.
loughby Devesby, ber ftlster. Lady AllttairKerr; Lady Islington. 'Mrs. Waldorf Astor,

t who "was one of those beautiful Iang-- 4horne sisters of Virginia." and the
, Duchess of Portland, who has been one
; of Mrs, ARtor's most frequent guests at
; her little dinners here on Hill street.

, Mrs. Astor's Dinners Famous.
Speaking of Mrs. Astor's dinners, itmight be worth while to mention, now

. that the modest matron is gone, that nosmarter parties were given here the past
season than Mrs. Astor's, in her home
where gaslight is still used and therooms are dismantled of most of thetreasures belonging to Lady Sackvllle, itsowner.

Yet these drawbacks did not interfereone lota with the success of the partieswhich were always attended by young
and old, by all admirers of the "famous'Mrs. Astor." who "isn't going to rervedthe Colonel" but will return here ivx;season to entertain and be entertained.TAnd London society again breathesifreely. ,

NOVELIST GOES ON STAGE

Laura Jean I.ibby at 48 to Make'' Debut on Koof Garden.

NEW YORK, July 28. Laura JeanLlbby, the author of "When His LoveOrew Cold." '"Lovers Once But) Strangers Now," and more . than 60
other novels with similar titles, willmake her debut on the stage next Mon-day in a New York roof garQen.

"In the years I have been writing '
she explained last night, "I have re-
ceived thousands of letters from girlsthroughout the country asking for per-
sonal talks This opportunity gives meability to answer them. When I was aschool girl, my teacher told me thatone day I should be either a great

, writer or a great actress. Well, I havebeen a writer for a good many years.
Xow I am told that I can act; the timehas come to make a trial."

Miss Llbby is Mrs, Van Mater Still-we- ll
in private life. She was born inBrooklyn in 1863.

MT. M'KINLEY NOT SCALED
; mu mojj panupuo.u

climbed Mount St. Kllas with the Duke
of the Abruzsi. says that if he were to
attempt to ascend Mount McKinley, he
would establish a camp in Autumn at the
base of the mountain and make a dash
for the summit In the Spring, while the
rrevasses are sealed. Mr. Curtis and
Major Ingraham and, indeed, all persons
familiar with Alaska mountains, say the

. yawning crevasses cannot be crossed
after the snow has begun to melt.

Besides Mr. Rusk there are in his party
A. L Cool, of Chelan. Wash., a trapper:
Josrph Ridley, a Mount Baker forest
ranger, and K. H. Rojec, of Portland. Or.,
photographer.

TIVSK WRITES OF STRUGGLES

Glacial Torrent Only With
Aid of Indian Guide.

BY l E. RI SK.
CAMP RODNEY. Tokositna River.

near Ruth Glacier. Alaska. June 11.
i (Special. ) After a desperate struggle
, with the Chulttna River, we have ar-
rived at a point so near Ruth Ulaclerthat we can begin to anticipate suc
cess in our enterprise. One must re
member what Mount McKinley is, toappreciate the magnitude and fiercecurrent of the Chulitna River. Again
and again, we threw ourselves intome rusning torrent, only to be driven
back as soon as we approached the boxcanyon aDout tnree ml lee above Talkeetna.

For a few days we abandoned the

river, and essayed to relay our outfit
by packing it overland. As this would
Involve walking, or more fitly called
climbing and struggling on hands and
knees through deep snow and nearly
impenetrable forest underbrush some
360 miles, we gave it up as impossi-
ble. .

Were we at last brought to bay, and
our , purpose defeated? We seriously
asked ourselves, this question, but
there was not a dissenting answer.
Each one replied, not while strength
remains and the Summer lasts. There-
upon we feund and hired an Indian
guide. and aided by his marvelous
skill and courage we ascended the
glacial torrent in our boat, and
brought a part of our supplies.

We only reached this camp yester-
day, and Alec, the Indian, is ready togo back for the rest of our outfit,
which he promises to bring up theriver in a few days, so I .have only
time to announce the passage of thegreatest difficulty we expect to en-
counter between the sea and the top
of Mount McKinley. In the meantime,we shall continue our march across
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Mrs. Ava Willing; Astor, Former
- Wife of John Jacob Astor, Who

Declares Sue Won't Re-we-

Colonel.

the glacier, and when Alec returns
with more supplies we shall begin our
attack upon the great, peak itself. Ihope to be able to send a more de-
tailed account by Alec when he finally
returns.

ROOSEVELT IS SILENT

GAKF1ELU AXD ELLIS FIRST TO
BE CONSULTED.

Colonel Will Venture No Opinion as
to Ohio Situation Until He Has

Talked With Advisers.

OYSTER BAY. July 28. Before
Theodore Roosevelt launches out again
on the troubled sea of National poli
tics he will scan the chart with those
of his friends who already have tested
the temper of the 'Storm.

The Colonel's reticence of last night
continued today. He repeated that he
was unwilling to comment on the ac-
tion of the Ohio convention until he
had received reports from men who
were on the ground, but he added who
these men will be. They are James
R. Garfield and Wade H. Ellis, chairman of the Ohio Republican committee.

Mr. Ellis, it is thought, will askColonel Roosevelt to stump Ohio for
the ticket nominated yesterday. The
Colonel would not say tonight whether
he will accept. The Colonel already
lias agreed to speak In Cincinnati on
September 9, but it is unlikely he willventure on state issues then.

Gifford Pinchot. now en route forNew York, will bring back word how
the est feels toward conservation.
The Colonel Inquired today with con-
siderable interest when Mr. Pinchotwas due to return.

ASYLUM ESCAPES CAUGHT

Men Supposed to Be Wade and Smith
Captured at Eugene.

SAU5M, Or.. July 38. (Special.)Asylum authorities were set at rest to-
day when they received word fromEugene tha two men, believed to haveescaped from the institution here, are
in custody at that place. It is thebelief that the men are Frank Wadeand Christopher Smith, who made theirescape Tuesday.

Since Wade's escape many people ofthis oity have been terrorized because
of the murderer's evil reputation.

Journal
At Estacada, Sunday, July 31st
the Journal Band will give free
concert in the park.

FARE
75 CENTS

Round Trip
Trains leave East Water and

Morrison streets, 5 :23 A. M., 6 :15
A. M, 6:50 A. M., 7:50' A. M. and
hourly until 6:45 P. M.

Tickets must be purchased to
obtain this rate.
PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT

& POWER COMPANY.
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Wear Maggioni Kid Gloves
Use Casavera Greaseless

Wear Forsythe Waists
Butterick Patterns

Silk and Lingerie Dresses $ 1 0.50
Lines That Sold Up to $22.50

jfe,aj

Every garment involved is a
new, desirable style and the price
inducement is well worth while.

Immense variety of models in
plain colored silks, checks and fancy
stripes. Blue and white effects, green,
rose, and in fact every new shade.

Lace yoke or Dutch neck '

styles. Long or three-quart- er

; sleeves. Accordion plaited
effects, tunic or overdrape
skirts and plain plaited skirls.
A few novelty styles.

Lingerie frocks of light blue,
rose, tan and pink, with trimmings
of Valenciennes laces and allover
embroidery. Spc'l Friday, $10.50

Mohair Bathing Suits at $2.45
Suits That Sell at $3.00

Ladies' and Misses' Fine Mohair. Bathing Suits in navy blue
and black. Made in a most attractive style, with. Dutch necks
and short puff sleeves. Trimmed with fancy black and white
braid on sleeves around the square neck effect. Full plaited!
skirts and full bloomers. .

Sale of Ribbon Remnants
A large asortment of plain Taffetas, Dresdens, Plaids and Shoe

Lace Ribbons and a few Watch Fob In all widths.
These remnants measure from a half yard to two yards long.
Values of exceptional merit J J5Jp jffCF.

Men's Golf Shirts, Spc'l $1.15
Regular $1.50 Sellers

Made of madras and percale in either plain or pleated
fronts. Cuffs attached or detached. The quality and style
of these shirts will appeal to the most particular. .

Men's Fine Bathing Suits
From $1 to $3.50 a Suit

Now is the time to purchase a Bathing Suit for your Sum-
mer outing. We have a choice assortment in all wanted colors.
Priced from $1.00 to $3.50.

From the Hair

all

$4.50 Curls $3-2- 9

Showers of 22 curls in all
shades.
35c HAIR ROLLS, net cov-

ered. Also the new Sanitary
Washable Rolls 23

Cream

Ribbons.

Goods Section
Wavy Switches
$15 Switches for $9.98
$10 Switches for $7.89
$ 5 Switches for $3.29
$ 3 Switches for $2.09

These Switches are of the fin-

est quality and come in gray and
shades of blond and brunette.

$4.50 Puffs at $3.15
New Puffs in the "Chantecler,"

"Marie Antoinette" and "Recam-ier- "
styles. In all shades.

Contour Nets 1 5c
10c Untearable Silk Nets. .5
25c pkg. Bone Hair Pins.lO
5c Wire Hair Pins, 2 pkgs. 5
35c Back Combs. ...19

Fancy Braid pins and Hair
Ornaments at HALF PRICE.

50c Window Shades, Sp 1 29c
Opaque Window Shades, 3 by 7 feet. An extra good quality.

Mounted on Hartshorne rollers. In all colors. Complete with
brackets. Special 29r.

Nottingham Lace Curtains
With plain or figured centers, both in cable nets or madras

weaves. White or Arabian color. 2Va and 3 yards long.
$130 Curtains, Special 98c Pair
$Z00 Curtains. Special $1.45 Pair

. j $3.00 Curtains, Special $2.25 Pair

Mil tinery Cleanup

$2.00
TRIMMED HATS

adorned with wings, feath-
ers and flowers. The very
newest and most up-to-da- te

styles in straw color,
black, and burnt.

$2.95 '

$8 " an d $ 1 0 Values
UNTRIMMED SHAPES

of Milans, Hair Braids and
French Hemp in white,
burnt, tan and black.

$1.95
UNTRIMMED SHAPES

selling from $4.00 to $7.00.
Of white, chip and Milans.

$1.45
STRA W SAILORS.

Just the hat for outing
wear.' In large drooping
shapes and straight brims.

50c
FELT COWBOY HA TS

. Flowers 1 0c
FLOWERS that are fresh

and crisp. Roses, daisies,
cowslips, marguerites and
many other blossoms that
are used in adorning hats.

ouse Uresses
V $1.98
Values to $2.50

Made of chambray or
percale in plain colors,
stripes and checks. .

Those of percale are made
with Dutch necks elbow
sleeves, opening all the way
down side'front and finished
with fancy bandings.

The blue chambrays have
high necks with turn over
collars and long sleeves.
With or without yokes and
pleats.

Special Friday $1.98.

Motor Veils
Special 87c

Values to $1.25
Silk Mull Auto Veils, 68

inches Ion g and 26 inches
wide. In a large assortment
of shades, including old
rose, Copenhagen, white,
black, sky, pink, maize, tan
and navy,... A good heavy
quality for 87c

Special $2.69
A fine quality Chiffon cloth

Auto Veils, made 72 inches
long and 36 inches wide.
Hemstitched all around! In
all the wanted shades. Spe-
cial $2.69.

75c Ladies Lisle
Thread Hose . 29c

Fine lisle thread hose with
embroidered tops, figures, lace,
polka dots, fancy stripes and
colored effects. In the new
shades of blue, gTeen, wine, tan,
lavender, champagne, jrray, old
rose and. black and white lace.

MUSIC SPECIAL 7c
"Heart Fancies," a waltz;

"Goblins Parade," "Pride of
the Regiment," "College Yell"
and "Jack in Box," "Just One
Sweet Girl," "Let Thy Roses
Tell My Story," "Be Jolly,
Molly," "Sometimes."

Sale Summer
Special 79c

An offering wherein the value
lies in the smart style as well as
in the intrinsic worth an op-
portunity to buy lingerie waists
at an unusually low cost.

Made of fine quality lawn
with panels of embroidery and
tucking. High neck and three-quart- er

length sleeves.
Marked for Friday at the ex-

tremely low price of 79c.

MERCHANDISE OF MERIT
ONLY

Cleanup of Wash Goods
Values to 50c for 12 2c

2500 pieces of Wash Goods in lengths of 2 yards to 10 yards.
Including batistes in white and tinted grounds. Dimities in a
variety of designs. Poplins in assorted colors. Diagonal suitings.
Fancy stripe novelties. Woven tissue in fancy stripes. Positively
no lengths cut at this price. These goods sell at 25c, 35c and 50c a
yard. And are all marked special 12 l-- 2 yard for Friday.

50c Diagonal Union Silk 35c
This material is made of silk and cotton about 50 per cent of

each. It can be washed without impairing the finish or beauty of
the fabric. Suitable for either evening or street dresses. In all
the new and standard colors. Special 35 S

50c Linen Suiting; 39c
New Clean Suiting in - the most appropriate colors. These

linens are 27 inches wide and are absolutely all linen, in diagonal
weaves and medium weight. Special at 39 a yard.

Reasonably Priced Suitcases .

Special $3.45
R ATTAN SUIT-

CASES. Very light
weight and made to with-
stand the roughest usage.
Leather corners. Extra 1strong locks and catches. 1

Special $1.95
-F- IBER GRASS SUIT
cases, 24-i- n. steel frame,
brass locks and bolts. In-
side leather straps, linen
lined, full size shirt fold.

Cases $6.48
COWHIDE LEATHER

SUITCASES, with heavy
riveted corners. , Strong brass
catches and bolt. Linen lined,
shirt fold and inside straps.
With or without outside straps.

25c Glycerine and Rose Water
at only 18
25c Violet Ammonia 18
25c Bay Rum 18
50c Canthrox 40
15c pkg. Orris Root ll75c Therox for dry shampoo
at only 69
$1.00 Horlick's Lunch Tablets
at only 74J
50c Horlick's Lunch Tablets
at only 38
$3.00 Winner Spray Syringe
at only ..$1.95
$1.00 Coke's Dandruff Cure at
only 69
50c Hay's Hair Health. . .29
75c Sheffler's Colorine 65
50c pt. bot.39
25c half-p- U

$1.00 Glyco Thymoline. . -- 79
Straw Hat Cleaner, pkg. 10
50c De Witt's Kidney Pills at
only 36
$1.00 De Witt's Kidney Pills
at only 69

Lingerie Waists

IVMffe

Cases $7.35
LEATHER SUITCASES.

Linen lined. Shirt fold. Dou-
ble riveted corners. Outside
straps all around. Ring handle,
strong brass catches, bolts.
This is an extra fine suitcase.

50c Wyeth's Lithia Tablets at
only 29
$1.00 Henderson's Sarsaparilla
at only
$1.25 Fellow's Syrup. . .$1.10
75c Rubber Bathing Caps.59
10c bottle Peroxide 6
25c Pinaud's Rice Powder.21
25c Sana Dermal Powder. 21
50c Ideal Toilet Water. . .33
50c Theatrical Cold Crm.39
50c Creme Simon 3975c Imported Castile Soap.49
75c Dr. Fenner's Soap. 4025c Lotus Nail EnameL. . . 19
20c Colgate's Shaving Powder
a only 17075c Hair Brushes. .- 4825c Castile Soap, box 1610c Chamois (Jt
25c Hygienic Tooth Wash 19
50c Sempre Giovene 337 bars of Ivory Soap. 25
$1.00 Bath Seats 75
25c Riveris Talcum Powder
at only 21

OWL CUT RATE DRUGS
AND TOILET REQUISITES

Formaldehyde,
Formaldehyde.l9

W. B. and Nadia Corsets
Special $1.39

Regular Values to $2.00
The new W. B. Model made of batiste withlong hips and back. Medium bust. Hose sup-

porters attached.
THE NADIA is made with extra long back

and hips and low bust. With six hose supporters
attached.


